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MMISSIONER OF EDUCATION "CALLS" 
R TUITION FEE AT CITY UNIVERSITY 

\ 

Apparently. Misses 
Implications of Spe~ch 
th a brief departure from 'bis prepared speech call
tuition at the City University, State Edllcation~9<>m

James E. Allen Jr. apparently misledclgreat many 
at last night's Alumni As-~ . . 

to Allen added that he felt this "uni-

the most significant 
in Dr. Allen's prepared 

which only a few of the 
had seen earlier, read: 
can be no questiQn that a 

statewide tuition policy 
higher education must 

brought into being." 

form" policy would have to come 
first at the state level before.tui
tion could be charged at the City 
University. When asked later by 

reporters whether he meant that 
the State University system should 
he tuition-free, the Commissioner 
said he meant only that the State 
University tuition' might be lower 
"than it'is now. 

from his text,. Dr. 
Tt;uee earlier speakers at the 

diriner-Acting President Rivlin, 
is the Time for Alumni President Saul J. Lance, 

, and Dr. Robert Hofstadter, Nobel 
Good Men to . • • Prize winner in Physics and a col

ya gonna nin with!" lege alumnus-each of whom ap
Herbie gQnna nin with !"parently had Imown or seen Dr. 
-'-':F;~~~ "--g~t- -f~;" -A1fen~'-~i'epat'ett .. · .. tert,-· '~ed' 

from theIr own texts to reaffIrm 

were some of the ques
that spilled out of the Stu
Government office in IS! 
yesterday although elections 

more than a month off. In 

in strong terms their opposition 
to tuition. 

However, it was. obvious from 
the ovation Dr. Allen received 
from the guests after his speech 
that many of them did not realize 
the true import of his pro-tuition 
stand. 

petit~ons have just become 
today. But in the SG 

it's almost like the night 
the elections. Except for 

thing ••• 

Dean Harold AbelsOn. (Educa
tion) termed Dr~ Allen's speech "a 
sincere an honest statement of un

heard that Al'snmning with resolved issues." Dean William 
Allen (Technology) said· the 

but that was' five speech presented "a lot of good 
things to look forward to." 

DR. GUSTAVE G. ROSENBERG 

Dr. James Allen Says Policy 
"Of State Must be 'Uniform' 

By Sue Solet and Ralph Blumenthal 
State Education Commissioner James E. Allen Jr. de

clared last night that the City. University must charge a tui
tion fee in the near future. ji) 

"There can be no question that the Board of Higher Education 
a uniform statewide tuition policy with" a series of rhetorical ques
in public higher education must tions. The most important of these 
soon be brought into being," Dr. were: 
Allen asserted. At present, units • "Are the decisions on tuition 
of the State 'University charge policy made as long as ten, twen
tuition. ty. or even a hundred years ago 

In a prepared speech delivered relevant today?" 
before about 600 members of the • "Does the increasing par
Alumni Association at their eigh- ticipation by the state in the sup
ty-first annual dinn~r at the Hotel port of the City University justi
Astor, Dr. Allen attacked the free fy the appointment of a portion o~ 
higher education policy of the the members [of the Board of 

Plans for Science Building 
Include $$$ -- But No "Site 

Higher Education] by the _ Reg-
ents?" 

[This implied "that the state, be
cause of its financial contribution 
to the University, is entitled to 
appoint new members to the BRE. 
They are now appointed by the 

By Lcn Sudakin mayor.] 
·'-'·'·'With-the~-ial-reversal-ef"-the,"Qity ... Planning.Commis-. - The "CommissiOner also asked 

sion's budget cut for the municipal colleges last week, a new how closely the state should be 
science building may be completed within three or four allowed to oversee the BRE's al-
years, Acting President Rivliri said Monday. location of state funds. 

The move would restore the'® ' [However in a brief departure 
$500,000 originally alloted for lin's "three or fowr" yerur target . , 

from his text, Dr. Allen. modified 
planning the building which would date 'are the questions of where his call for "uniform statewide 
house tihe physics, chemistry and rtfue building Wdll be' erected and tuition" by adding that uniformity 
biology departments. what will become of1:ihe e~sti.ng should begin at the state level be-

Prof. Fred Rose (Physics),. a science facit1iJties. fore tuition is charged at the City 
member of ·the commiittee rcespons- ~rof. Henry Semat (Ohmn., University. See other story on his 
ible for the !basic planniJng of the Physics) stated tihattihe majority speech-this page.] 
science buildJing, said tiha.t pre- of science professors want the Dr. Allen's remarks were di~ect
liimirta.ry estimates' put ·the total buiiding constructed ml Jasper ly opposed to those of BRE Chair
cost ofrtJhe bUJild!iJng Ibetween fj,f- Oval. By using free. space aaready man Gustave G. Rosenberg, a 
teen a.. ... d :twenty mHLion ddl[axs. eXiisting at rbhe Cdl,lege. ilhe con- longtime foe of t~tion for the 

However, obstacles to Dr. Riv- structiO!l ltime----<>ne of the most municipal colleges. 
'-------------------..------------------------- important" considerations - would Dr. Rosenberg, who spoke after 

~.St,yl. Ie sh~ ...... OU.st.· tut.· on be' cut down to a llllialimum, Pi-o- Dr. Allen, appealed for alumni Wants .. ~ fessor Semat said. support in a campaign to restore 

COUNSEL: Political Science .ecturer Stanley Feingold 
Government leaders, speaking at MondaY's meeting on SG reorganization. In foreground Is Vice 

Jack Fox. Council !!Oncluded p~tio n of the new constitution at the special sessron. 
~--------------------------------------------~----

By Roz Kobrin Council Monday night and which constitution win lbe distributed to 
COllege-wide referendum' on had been expected to be put to a students, Bloom saJid Most SG 

Student Government con- referenailrn nen week, win be sent leaders ~ confident ·that the stu-
probably wHB.be post- to a styles oommittee for reword- dent body W1i111 approve thene~ 

unti~ after the ThanksglilWlg ~ng. As a -result, considenltion of plans. Bloom, however, expressed 
according to SG Secre- the constitution by. the General some doubt yesterday as .to 

Ira Bloom '63. Bloom said Faculty wID be similarly post- :whether the Gene).al Thcul,ty wHl 
constitution, which was .ap- poned. Mea.'lwhHe; a cover sheet . endorse, it. "If they do not ac~t 

unanimously. by. Student :-explaining the.purposes of the n~w .(Vontlnued ~n PageS) 

, 

Dr. Rivlin, however, implied the guarantee of free higher edu
that he would like the building cation in the State Education 
constructed behind Klapper Hall, (Continued on Page 2) 
in accordance with former Presi
dent Buehl G. Ga11agiher's :report 
'last Iterm. Tihis would involve the 
demolition of houses behind Klap
per 'a'!ld tihe relooation of ,the ten
a.nts. 

If the acquisition of this site is 
feasible and can Jbe obtained quick
ly, then Jasper Ovrul should [lo.t be 
used, according to Dr. m,vEn. If 
the building were erected on 
Jasper- Oval, it would etliminate 
fue only open" space left at the 
College, and remove an "emerg
ency" site. 

The Acti!lg ~res~dent stated 
that "C1ty Cohlege is living behind 
~nVlisible walls: Amsterdam Ave., 

(Continued on Page 8) 

mi.~'\~~'i~~~~~'%:~'t.~"il(*'f,t%.\\ 

It Sntelled Real Bad 
In Finley_ .. 'Yesterday 

The Finley Center stank yes-
terday. ThesmeU came frOm 25 
gallons of a protective chemical 
coating for the newly-renovated 
cafeteria Doors In the center's 
basement. The odor. whichdisap
pears as SOoil as the chemical 
dries, was gone by mid-aftemoon. 

t, 

BBe to Play Tfl;P~ 
Of Davis Talk at· 4 

A :tape recording of Communist 
Party Secretary Benjamin Davis' 
speech at Columbia University two' 
weeks ago will be played today at 
4 in Lewisohn Lounge. 

Permission for the Beaver Broad
casting Club to air the one-and-a
half hour recording was granted 
reluctantly by Dean ,James S. Peace 
(Student Life) after !the Finley 
Center Board of Advisors had voted 
last Wednesday to recommend that 
the Dean allow politicaJ. broa~casts 
"to a limited extent." 

Dean Peace had been opposed to 
poliltical programs being br.o~.dcast 
to a captive audi9nce in Butten- -
we~r Loung~, bu t after the 
Board's decision he agreed to let 
BBC have. the use of Lewisohn 
Lounge. 

Neil Goldman '62, President of 
the BBe, said that equal time would 
be given at a later dalte to Acting 
President Rivlin "or anyone Dr. 
Riv1in recommends to represent the 
Administrative Council's point o~. 
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Letters 

Profe5$OrFrank &.--es¢a's hwnor-
OtIS note in Thursday's Campus, in lillllillli .. _ .. ___ iII 
whidl he <l1'gues t4q,t denouuo4Jg N,~ Dr. Ha.r~y N. RoivliB doesn't want to be appointed 

VOl. IOi:-NQ. 14 Supported by Stud'ent Fees 
~~--------------~----~---------

the Ban is roughly eQ..ual to joining permailent PresMene.y of the College. Oh, he didn't tell that to 
the Communist Party, needs just a Ba~theP befMe OP alter TIle- P68t printed Bard's story on N 
brief reply. That is, what, respeet 4 that the Board of Higher Education's selection committee 

'can.. studen,ts ever have for faooH.y i sidrmDg' him. ami tb.ne. otfIus. to. tke job. BUt Dlt;RWIift did' 
The MaDaging Beam: 

I 
J 
1 ~ 
I 
1 

80Q: ..tA£QaSON, '62 
Editor-i,n-Ghief 

VIC GROSSFEL" '62 SUESQUT 'ir2 
Technical .Consultant ~soci~ EdltP ... 

vidt.A. w'ILLlAM6. '6-3 RALPH BLI:iMEKtHAL '62· 
Business Manager News Editor 
AM 8l:0PM '(Q SANDY WADLER '62;' 

S~Ol';ts Editor. FO,atures Editor 
LE0NAltD SUDAK!N '62 LIBBY ZIMMERMAN '64 

Copy Editor Copy Editor 

menfuers wl~; ,at I1:he waving of a cleaZ to. tbe- BIlE \\!heR it JJ.¥led- IJim ActiJIg Prt'l$idelit ~t . 
red, flag, display' such cowardice the man said, he Wa,> a;ecep.tiug the·temporaryJP08t wWt tire 
that ,their reason leaves them? ingthat he be allowed to r~tu.m .tAt t4e..jQ)); he,held siIlee. ~l1l!'HJo-~~ 

. Dean o.f Teacher Education for the Municipal Colleges. At . least, Marvin E. Gettleman --
the version we got-and 1U".e stW g~g--for th. reeorili 

(POlitical Science), At his press conferenee la$t TlmL1Sd8¥, :or. Rivlin decla·red 
November 9. hasn't been "in touch with rthe committee and the comniittee 

------------~----------~~------------
NEWS SJ"AFF: Sue Cowan '64, Nimrod Daley '64, Effie Gang '64,Roz Kobrin '64, 

Ken Kqppel '64,B9P Ro~blatt '~ Mllnny Schwam. '6~. 
DI.VIDED, l1NU1Y 

in touch with me." Moreover,. he. said,. "I don't know ... 
truth there is to that ,$tory (in The Post), "adding that he 

SPoRTS STAFF: Marlon Budl1'8r '64, C;;erry Gottli~b '64, Barry Riff '64, Harvey 
W~Jl .. d!~.r. '43. "-

CONTR1B'lfTl~G' BdARb:Barbara BlumenSte'in '62,' Barbar~ . Bromfeld '63, LoiJ 
Kalus '62, Fred Martin '62, Jerry Posman '63. 

?HOTOE;RAJlHER: Harris MacBeth '62. 
Phone: . Fe 8-7.426 FA€UI:.TY ADViSOR: lIAr: Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy' Is D!iJtermined, by a Mai",ify. Vote of. the. Mana~ing Boara. 

Happy Anniversa-ry 
Today is the first an.niversary of Tuition Day, 1960-

the day ~he Heald Committee called for a $300 tuition fee 
at the citycoIIeg~. In ominoUs comme~ol"'ation of that 
event, Dr. James E. Allen, the state commissioner of educa. 
tion, reminded us last night that the tuItion question is far 
from s~ttl~d. The threat has b~n. renewed--. ~ Acting Presi
dent RIvlm forecast two months ago-and from the same 
source: Albany. . . 

To the EditOl~: p.ceferu;ed, that b1s n~e had. no.t; been mentioned. 
I noted. with interest a letter. from Actually, it is qiJite amazing that the story went WICll;<J,l1'~I1~ 

a group of stUdent po1i,ticians ex- Dr. Rivlin and_ tlJa,t. it t80k a que!ttion at a stupent press- eOllfer'e~ 
pressing.ltheir. solid8rlty on the na- get him to sayan-ytlDng·at aD-about it--five days after the 
ture of, the role of student govern- printed. No public statements, either, from BIlE personnel or Dr. 
ment-limiting it to "on campus .. J • Ronan,. the. Rlwkefe1let;.secretar;y who W88so.SW~ lmleared 
activities. I -naturally assume(l:lliat Post. What if thel'e b some tNt., to· the report th~t Dr. . 
these individua.ls- would he agreed iea.dmg candidA~ fQr the Presidency? H:QW'win the. poor guy be 
on what I consider the most im- walkfu ~ith "tuitiun:" :plas~red all over hJm? 
pomant' problem facing Student 
Government and,the student -body 
-the speaker ban. 

Y.ou 'can imagine my surprise 
when I saw such signers of the 
'letter as· Mr. Bren, Mr., Mto
marianos, and Mr. Forkosch cross
inga Student Government picket 
line on which other signatOries of 
this le1!ter (M, essrs. Weisberg and 
Lieberman for example) were 
marching. 

* * * 
FLASH: Reliabl'e sources indicate the BRE Will aJI1nounce 

mee-tJing Mon@la:y night that Dr. HaN¥ N. :Riylin 1!liS be~n 
~d then:agaiR;.may.tJe, noti---<to the Presidency of City College. 

* * * 
BIlE HE.,<\:DQUARTERS, May 15, 1961-Dr. Hinry N. 

reporters here tonight that although he ~s .boon named acting 
of City College, h'e doesn't think 'he's Presidential m~terial. "H I 
selecting a presideniY,'" Dr. Rivlin said, "I wouldn't choose. me. I 
me.~here.are tirires'I. talk with mysi;lf and I get ~o sore I walk 
the·~om!' 

* * --.. * 
Anybody 10ok:ng for Dr. Harry N. Rivlin? Well, that was It's no secret that the little men up state want to see 

the end <!f .the st~dt;nts'''fr~e ride" here. They have already While I am aware that "politics walking out .of the .room. 

* * * succeeded III deprIvmg the CIty'S public'school pupils of their makes strange bedfellows," I wij1 
full ~hare of sta~e· funds. But we don't think anyone here is watch the upcoming general elec- Getting INSIDE the fanOUT . .eF~b'em dept.~ jpdustt10us 
gettmg a free· rIde, as we've said so many times before. It tion with interest to see if those student, Steve Spilky '65ir~ntly. took it upon himself to .... ' .. 'nn;"' 

is r~ther the nation that gains the most prQfit from' a free who felt compelled to stwte their feasil;tility of constru~ting~' a ·fallout !ID~ter l!-t· the €o!Iegtr-for 
publIc college, as Jonas Salk, Felix Frankfurter, Bernard People -,- for at least two,. wee~s- in accorrumce" of course, 
BarNch, and. Robert Hofstadter, among others, will tell yqu. principles on the issue of "off cam- GoveJ;nor's Rrop~. He writes: " . 

. Co~missioner Allen's pro "tuition. stand. represents the pus" activities of student govern- "Assume that. the.shelter is .ten feet underground, :that each 
f~rst major statement of its kind, .from so, high a state ofii,-.ment witlI stick to their principles p.a:nLreq~ires72.cUbic feet of space, and "that the shelter is . 
Cia!. The Governor's 'Optional tuition bill last spring-. -which,ceneerningthespeaker ban. three feet of lead on~the top.·and along each of the four sides. 
gayt; the Board of Higher Education the power to· impose a It would, for ex;:unple, be most "Not counting rOOm for. supplies-, air sPace. recreation 
tUitIOn charge--r,epresents a serious danger in itself; f'Or if amusing to see Studem Govern-. pr~vate are~. the volume of the shelter would' be 04.03,000 cubic 
the BHE ever were t'O change its,. present anti-tuition, policy, ment pickets and striker breakern would r.equire. the remoV:;)j of a ~nimum of 1,447;704 cubic 
'Our cause would surely bB·lost. running on .the same .ticket. '" earth •. The excavation, would. run.~ A'Cting President RivliiI'5 

We· have. now :r;eached the greatest cris~s in. our fight t'O west. to the north campus .quadra~; and south to the new 
maintain free higller education. Nltheprote$and petitions Ed Beiser '62 ti()n, building .. By way" of comM:rison, the eXca'Vation for the 
of last year are· now just so many sheets of paper. in Mr. SG Executive Vice President State Building required removal of 3,366,000, cubic feet of earth." 
Rockefel1,.ev's trash basket. Let us close ranks quickly before November 11. Okay rpen.start digging. 
it is too late. 

Money Isn't Everything- C8LLEGE(;LIJB N8TE. 
The same plans for a new science buHding, which met 

a cruel death at the hands of the CitY'Planning Commission All clubs meet tomorrow at ductions; hl 428 Finley, :N'ewmemliel"s in- Ukrainian Society 
earlier this. term, are back in. operation. The 'Only trouble 12:30 unless otherwise indicated. vited. Education. Society . Holds sOOU-$uiiIiIJ da.ilce0it 

with the building is that nobody kn()ws where to put it.· A Holds ~>;ecu.tive board meet.\~, in.. 323 8 in 3~ Fin;:a~;:: cf:.:te. 
modern science building, complete with full Jabs, decent lec- American Radio Society IiIapper. Allofftcers, a.i,td/co.n.;m.jitee,chair- Discusses "Ttte Philos9Phy of 
ture hall~, and adequate research facilities, is the most im- Present Arnold S~ Trossman, WHDTJ, 'lOOn must a.ttend. .. '. 017 Shepard. ' . 
. rt t f Tt th C II eds Edl1;o" of CQ lDA!:,azine, SPe8kiug on "The FriendS of, Mu!rie Yavneh 
pO an aCII yeo ege ne - '. Future of An;m.teIlrRadio" in 13,S~_ l\lrets to. P. musieal. for Dec!!lll.ber, Presents I' GelIerkiD 

It is unfortunate that while the money needed f'Or the American Meteorological. Society 2. at 12:.'in 230GoI~k. " Y~ ot'J':::- Stu~~-re/ 
proJect will be granted, professional jugglers will have to beHolds bUlJiness meetiAg in 308· ShePard.· Freshman CIassCouncil nott. ( '. 

all d · t f· d 1. f ·t So h ASME M-<-.• - 306 Finley. . Young Democrats e • e In 0 m prace or I on campus. . me, owever, feel .,.,.... ... 
th 't th C II ..:I lek~.~. Present.., lecture .by l\lr. c. w. Ha.sek,. Hellenic Society HOlds fnU ~r&h.i,P meeting _ . a, '. e oege neeUs tro·'~/'G,umand.must expand bey()nd a nuclear Systems engineer, on "The N.S. Wagner.-
ItS4)resent longitude and latitUde. Let the science building.be ~:=h Power Plant" at 12:13 in 126 l\(ee~~:!l P'r::~ssoclation Young Republican Club 
on Jasper Oval, let it be behind Klapper, let it 'be on top of Astronomical Society Holds student:-i'a.culty teaClllFri~ from 'Moo*'> at 12:13 in '309. Harris. 
the administration building, but let it be finished-and fast. . Di~,!sses ,>"~h~ Coming of Autumn OIl 3 to 3 in LewiSohn Lounge. T. u. :t:.n ... n 

W·th II th ·t h· f d . . llars at ]~:li> In 16 Shepard. Italian Club II IIU 
~ . a e ;SWI c mg 0. epart!llents a~d tearmg down Baltic Society Shows Italian flint at 12:15 in 301 

and bwldmg up, It looks as If the SCIence buIlding won't get l\loots in 304 Klapper. Cohen. (Continued from Page 
on its feet for years. But the College needs it now. Basker-Baskerville Chemical Society Mathematics Society Law. Last spring, the State 
ville and the labs in Shepard can't last much longer. Hears Dr. Santoro of Rutgers Univer- Presents lecture by.l\lr. Stephen Seidma.D 

No Captives, No ·Questions,· 
slty discuss "Reduction of Organic Coom-- Oft ';lntl;'oduCtiClll to Diophantine Equa- lature amen.ded the law to 
l>ounds at the Anode," in Doremus Hall. tlons" and "Constructions with Compass the BHE "'he option of, 

'Alone - l\lascberolli Construetions." at 'L 
Biological Society 12:20 In 208 Harris. tuition. ", 

Hears lecture by Dr. Aaron Bendich of Musical Society "All of us suffered a the Sloan Kettrln&, Institute 'on "The Presents Carol Fox In 440 FinJ.ey . 
. Today at 4 students, who are so inclined., may go to Genesis of Ca,noo,," in 306 Shepard. loss when this law was 

Le Caduceus Society NAACP 
wlsohn Lounge and hear a tape of Benjamin J. Davis' Presents, Dr. Sydney Diamond. of ;Uouut l\(eets In- 202 W~. Dr. Rosenberg said. He added 

speech given at Columbia two weeks ago. Last Friday there Sinai Hospital, lecturing on "Neurophyslo- Ou«1oor.Club he had. no. q1,ialms a!bOut the 
was some doubt as to whether Beaver Broadcasters would logy" in 313 She)HU"Chee' rdl·eaders Diseu~. PIaaDed hlkA'& and the Va.s&I\l anti-tuitioA stand of the 
be . 8qu~ ~ _ 12 fa .303 ~d. . 

allowed to air the speech. Believe-it or not, the objection Hold tryouts at ROOI1 in Park Gym. Physies Society. Board, "but ~banges come 
to the presentation had nothing to do with the Administrative Christian Association p~~ ~~~ ~Z": ton:' OR public boards, as ~ple 
Cou,ncil's speaker ban •. The objection came from the Depart- Pres .. .nts d~u8S1on "Should ReIlgiOll Be In 109 Shepard. different convictions come '.' f S de L·f TaUght In The Public SchOOlS'" In 0011- . • ment Q tu nt I e; and rightly so, that Mr. Davis was not juoot;lon w~th Hillel, the inter-Varsity Psychology Society I Later, Alumni AssociatIon 
entitled to a captive audience. Therefore the tape will only g~~8~ .!"::::,,:hJ!, :: C=CIiN~ s.!.~ o:r;,~=':':' ~esf:~b: dent Saul J. Lance 
be played in L'ewisohn Lounge. Ilgfous Forums. in 2U FlnJeJ'. I2:I51D Z10 HArris. that a bill to re-amend· the 

!he Administrative Council, by not objecting to the Club lberoamericano Railroad Club would be introduced by 
playmg of the tape, appears more concerned with the In P:':~:a!oI~~:es~ts ::::!sr:! _'t:::::n,,: N;"'~': ~=l'=: man William Kapelman ( 
physical repugnance of Mr. Davis himself, rather than his of "The Future Of South ADierlcia" in 30Z inoUves at 1Z:15 In 303 Cohen. . Dem.) at the beginning of the 
ideas. Perhaps if a member of Beaver Broadcasters learns 1>9~r. CORE Society of Orthodox legislative session. 
to mouth Mr. Davis' w'Ords, students listening to the speech HoIdlI fm~rtant meetID&' to plan program . Jewish Engineel"8 The controversy over 
might obtain /a visual presentation as well as an oral one. \ for ~ J'D'eratr:!~~sch:8It::brd. 1I(~ S~!;yx..;::;· r,~I:=~· began last· November 15 
The only thing they would then be missing is the opportunity Meets at 1:00: In 365 lI[ott to clIseafJII and Discussion release of the report of 
to question Mr. _Davis and fin~ ~ault with. his ideas. ·Appar- lDOVIe .,~. Dnwnsoo ~_ Herb t ~. c1i_"",IB. nOr Rockefeller's Heald 

. .entfy t!he Couneil .feels that this IS ~t -desirable; we- 00. M~ . to . 4ISWS! -fU.~f1l W~4'P pro- ~~*", TrIdtl: ~.~." ... tee. 

"Th~ 

I'd 



speaking 

t l:f~.'" 
ICrats 

Jarris. 

)n 
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ney .S.e~,.: But ~ot .the 'Site 
~rom P~e I)" .. , I . .' ; 

U"·'~···-St. Nicil()l$ -Patrk, .~~era!lly been ~counted, IS THE NEWS IN BRIEF 
:""1;reett" U. <lAded th t sllnply to'add ,stories'.tothe two

,;:) _ . ,.'. ~,!e -~ ". au $tory ''administration building now 
as ·the College Lives < r.. • 

. . '. '. ,. ". " neaIl'ng . comt>lehon. Prof. Semat 
these walls, .ot:JheFe NVlll be ·'d· l t'h' -t '~L,~"'; '<In't k ' nd ..• 'd' A .. ~ , a Ufl'R> WOUI wor a 

of bUlU 'lOg .space.. . n~w .:..,.. ... ,t...d ..... '-.+.I.' ... t ,1 " . 't "'d' . til...· bahh' _. ~ o.v Il.II,t.e ~o a mess a 
bUl>~ 'lOg wo,~ pro .~ the :sa ni.. S"""~t W1h '''''''t 

ibest ~.fur. JtJhe (b~e'$ . . 'I."U~l . ~"'~ed·· ere ~6'" 
. f it., ,"ho d';"'" .1...:. .. ;stones were add to an el~t 
o~ ·c..... 1lIll,aa;L-,-- .st.Quy bwldUtg.' . 
i1s overwhelmiing il'Ill.- . .. .. l .' 

(PIle Dver&ll p!.c4i're ~s iliat the 
has .Cdlege< -has.~ iUail1iI1ihg build

lings - 'and getting the money to 

t· lion !~~ them WIiItlhout ~t ... ha\ting a \I, . ,. 
)on:tiJ1llleQ ff'olJl Pa.fe 1) M~wmIe, lfue problem re-

"we can c()hti~tie to ,mains as, to wlhat wi'll !happen to 

it." 
. the e.xistdng 8Oien~ fQeiWj,t.ietJ. when 
tft)e new 'pu1ldiI:lg ils completed. 

last change made in the Basker.vil:le lHaIH, tl:le pre$'eni 
constitution was the addi· Ohern bui>lding; wil;l 'eitiher be 

a sUQ-sectiongiving Student ,razed, or :renovaJted after the sci
the power to review al).d 
any decisioIl$ of the Stt,l- ence budldi.'1g is completed. Dr. 

Rivlin stated tlhat mhe proposed Board. The SAB 
composed of fedeJ<'ations of ~~. mitght-be oonsflru.cted 
organizations Which wouJd on ,that sirte. Thlis, he saiciJ, wouki 
organize, and adn,:tinister leave W:ingat~ Hall open fOIl' the 

cuI tural events and :reg- conskuctJion of anotlher btli!lding-
among organizatiO'l1s. ',possibly a ~af~a. " 

amendm~nt wag passed . Shepard ., H~, whicl1 pr8liien~ly 
by the thirteen SC houses I1:ihe Biqlogy and Physlcs 

rt~''''''''·'+ Previously ~Uniiar '1RpartmeRt&, wottld na:ve a vast 
had' been brought up l8Ip.oun1 of cLassroom spjK!e open 

not passed until the artiele fur o1tler depalrtments w!hen rtJl)e 
Council could be con- science bWldlling ds:liimslhed. The 

as a whol€. 'Geology Department and the 
Stanley Feingold (Political Speech Depar.t;ment whkh' !now 
, speaking Ito SC aft€r the have limited space in Shepa:rd 

had been passed, urged might exparu:l. A'l!tlhough n() plans 
prepare a statement of aims are complete, uiJJtimately t1Iie en

faculty and students could tire face of nOl'tih campus mig-ht 
the purposes of the :re- be Changed. 

Ri~lin to ~~ress .t\~UJ:' 
AotingBresident Rdvliln will 

· swa~ qn "The State of ,tIhe COO· 
Jege--Pres!mt and Future" ata 
meeting of t1heo Cqll~'s chap
ter of the AmeJ.'liean Association 
of University Professors toql9l'-

· row at 12:3(;) lID 200 Sihepati-d. . 
* * * 

'q;ntole~Jlce" 1!e Be S~ 
"IntOllet"9.rnce," D. W. Grif

f.i tWs classic ~.J:loUIl' film. on 
oppression will be Shown today 
and i1Jotm>I'Il'OW at 3 an 303 COhen 
a'nd at 8 in 217 Fiilllley. The fflm 
ti'S part of the lBoard of Man
.:agers' ifall series. Admits&on as 
fr~. 

* * * 
, Program for Thanksgiving 

Tickets are {)ll salle'nowlfor 
itJhe BOOil'd of. Managers' "Triple· 

, 'I1reat .fur· a ThalRksgd:ving Eve" 
to be held·J!;lext Wednesday. 'The 
prog.ram wi:ll include a House 
,Plan-IFC ~sketbatI:J. game lin 
Wingate gym at 6:30, a ooined.y 
revue !in the GMlld ~ at 

. 8:30 :a;nd a oonce lin 'Lew~ 
Lounge ~t 9,:30. 

Tickets-at 25 cents ,for the 

game land 75 cents for the !revue 

-may bepU'rooased 'in 151 and 
224 :f:ilniley, or >tJhrough House 

· Pla~ and' the IFC. Pn>eeeds wiN . 

be ~onated to charity. 

"Structure is mean- -~~uuum.u.wiiiiiiimunWiW.iiUUiWWww!WWiiiini~iWiiiUiiiilUiiWUiiWUiiW~1 
alone. You need a statement ,. 

eXDre"sse hd
e ~~:~OVal that the .BROOKLYN LAW SCBOO'L 

constitution calis for :an 
elimina tes the neces

a Student Facurl:ty Com
on Student Activities and 

a seCtion giving SCthe 
allocate fees to orgaiUza

thus supplanting' the Stu-
Fee COntm!\tee: 

these committees prese,n~ly 
powers in their juriSdic

,the students and fac
purpose and fm;letj~n of . 

have atropll,ied 
yeats," Mr~ 'Feingold 

Non-Profit 
Educational Institution * 

Approved. by -
America.n Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undergraduate. Classes Leadi.ng to LL.& Degree 

GRADUATE COURSES 
'Leading to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences February 5, 1962· 
Further information may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director 0/ Admissions, 

315 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y .'-Near Borough H~" 
Telephone: MA 5-2200 

SIC FLICS 

. "Thanks, Mr. Frobish -but I still think 
I'd rather have CHESTERFIELDS!" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLEN.DED. Mil£)- NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

, Brown R~p to· NSA Conference. 
Student Council memb~ '1T'ed 

Brown '62 has been 0006ell to 
-represent the CoLle~ at a Na
tional Student Association Con
ference on "'The Aims of High
er Education in Iflhe United 
Sta teB." It will be ttem dn 
Racine, WliSoonsin, on November 
17, 18 'and 19. 

* * * 
SO Petitions 

Student. Government petitions 
will 'he available stalI'lting today 
at the Knit-ffle Lounge, Tech 
"Crossroads," Lincoln Ooo:rid~r, 
151 and 152 IFiinley, House Plan 
of Dice and the entrance to Town
send Ha;rN. Petitoons w1llbe 
co}lected Nove",oor 27-29 ffin the 
SG office an 151 Finley and 
,the entrance. to. Townsend HaT
'lI:is. Elections willI be held on 
'Pecember 13, 14 .and 15. 

* * ... 
Cancer Expert to Speak 

Dr. Aaron Bendich '39, a for
mer· .part-time chemistry lecturer 
at the College and head of the 
Synthesis . Laboratory at the 
Sloan:-,Kettering Institute for 

Cancer Research, will s~ak to
morrow on "The Genesis of Can-

~ . cer!' before· the Biological Society 
in 306- Shepard at 12:30. 

UN Qelegates front Africa. 
Two United Nations delegates, 

from Liberia and Sierra Leone, 
will take part today in a sym
posium, on "Education in ~frica 
Today," sponsored by the School 
of Education. The program will 
begin at 4:15 in Klapper Hall. 

* * * Folk Dance 
The CCNY Folk Dance So

ciety, a new organization, Wii« 
hold its fiTSt dance this Satur
day at 8 :30 lin bhe Grand Ball
:room, ~nley. 

Shepard HaU Goes Iv)') 
In Kazan Production 

The Co.llege made the Lvy
League. WeH, Shepard Hall has, til 
no.t our athJetic tearns. 

It happened ~ast fall when di
rector Elia Kazan andcompariy.
needed a Yale UniverSity type. set ... 
ting of "Splendor in the Grasso''' 
ACCOrding to Mr. iI. E. . Levine' 
(Public Relations), Kazan ch~ 
Shepard Han because its part 0(' 
"what people think -a' c6Heg~ 
should look like" with its Gothic 
a.rclhitecture. 

Nevertheless, the CoJ.lege is not, 
given oredit i~ the film for "ini_· 
personating" an ,ivy league schooL 

. "The College USUCl'Hy asks not tD· 
be identified," said Mr. Levine" 
but ,he gave no reason. 

from our University Shop 
OUR GOOD-LOOKING SUITS 
styled by us, in siz~s 35 to 42 

Our Uni\rersity suits are cut on Brooks 
traditional models in a range of attractive' 
materials including unfinished \vorsteds, 
worsted flannels and worsted cheviots.; 
The distinctive colorings include black~ 
olive, black-brown and unusual olives ... , 
and greys, browns and nay}'. $65 to $80 

J1/so T:IJeed Sport JULkets, $50 

Topcoau,jr(j/n $80 

ISTAltiSHID T818 -, ,~ 

~c£P~ 
~~fjjJ)!~' 
lItn'Sf'umisbings. Hats q Jhots 

346 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH ST., NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 
JlOSTON • PIITSBURGH • CHICAGO' $.",," .R.~NCIS<:O • LOS ANGEUS 



THE CA M PU S· 

Booters to Tackle· Bridgeport 
At 3 But the Season's 'Over' 

"Well, Andre, they can't say we didn't try. The boys played won
derful ball in the last four gwnes."-"We tried all right, coach. 
.Wish I could be around next year when yon get the championship." 

i~t:~K~~:I:~~§~~~~~~f~W{~i*m~J.llit§:~~~f.§E~~~~?&~:~~lli~s~~m=::;W~*r:~~;zr.m~~jW~~~$.W:f@.~@: %§1~**,m;%?.i@w.:4.m·'W 

A Portrait in Scarlett !~~ 
Bloomf!:n:g';:':i*»:iitiii1Y@ti'~RW@W;1f.llKI1!id!! ~!~i:?i:i:t:l:i:i:~i:i*i~~.?~~~:~~~~@m~it~:i:i~:i~:1$m:~t:l~:i:~:mm~:~:;:;t·f{ By Art 

This piece is a eulogy. It can't be anything else now. It 
can't be an explanation of how; out of all the other deserv
ing upstate and downstate soccer teams, the College's was 
picked for an at-large bid to the national playoffs. 

, ItcaD't say to th~ Bea.ve.rs: give 'em 'hell in St. LoUis. It can't 
say that impish coach Harry Karlin went out and bought a new 
stocking cap to keep his ears out of the mid-western cold this Thanks
giving. 

But it's going to say· something. For one thing, it's going to 
tell exactly whaJt happened Satul'day. The game against Pratt 
represented, at the time, the most crucia[ contes't of 1Jhe season, and 
the Beavers played like 1Jhey had never played before. 

When Earle Scarlett limped weakly to the sidelines and collapsed 
after being kicked in the head in the opening minutes of the game, 
to over a hundred Beaver fans it looked like the end of the game 
right there. 

"With Scarlei1:t down, the team is through," the crowd wasmuT
muring. Ea'l'le was lifted to Ih:irs feet and plaCed <m 'the hench. It 
s~emed tl}a t he was out for the game, a'!1d maybe for the season. 

The guy who hit 'him, a suaVe fullback named Andy SheparoviclI, 
was an experienced hand at legally weakening an opponent's forward 
line. Mter the Pratt--Brooklyn game two weeks ago, Sheparovich was 
taken to a hospital with a lot of wind knocked out of him-also 
legally. . 

But the situation was critical. Karrlin was So wormed about Earle 
t!:Ihat he admostforgot about the ,game. Moments before, Prott had 
opened the scomng on a seemingly impossrble Shot by its 23-goal 
forwaTd, WlCI1ter Sohmotolocha. !fa !little kid l:i'ke Sclunotolooha cou!ld 
score frrom 35 feet out, wi1Jh his back to 1Jhe goal, ithe Beavers won
dered what other Pratt magic awaited them. 

But something happened that erased all doubts or misgivings 
about the outcome. Rising from the bench, still dazed, Scarlett walked 
back into the game. . 

He played cautiously at ,fi'l'st, seemingly trying to shake 'Off the 
pain, and then,as he found his ibeaI1i'!1g8, turned on his speed and 
moved against his 'Opponents wi,th ferocity. 

No Beaver fan who made the trip to Pratt that day will ever 
f~rget Scarlett's score-tying second period goal. It was the most elcc
trif~ing moment of the season. 

,. ~arle, who had been ly;ing prostrat~ ten minutes earlier, moved 
th¢: ball dow'!1f1ield w~th the determination of a man not about to be 
stopped by a,riyone. He nudged the ball around 'One pursuer, dTove it 
through ShepaTov.irch ranQ jqmaslhed ~t .past the goail!ie. 

Beaver fa!ls, were ecstatic-. They shouted, leaped in the air, slapped 
each other on the back and beat madly on a Chinese gong. The 
players threw. their arms around Earle and hung on his neck. 

They :had gotten back theiT cont1idence, the feeling o.f invincibility. 
ScaTlett had rlH the fuse. The Beavel'S went off an the Enganeers' faces. 

Players whose names were not as well known as those of Scarlett, 
Andre Houtkruyer and Henry Winillschmann, made themselves well 
known. People like Tom Sieberg, Bill Petratos, George Lang, N oe 
Arkus, Irwin Fox, Sylvan Sidi, Mike Pesce and Wolfgang Scherer 
gave Pratt somethin~ to remember. 

The Engineers' 1JhTee-year jinx on Beaver asp~ations for the Me1 
championship had ,come to an end and the ,Beavers had captured ihalf 
-the better half they .thought-of that prize. But the chall1.ce to earn 
national recognition vanished as suddenly as ~t had come. In hum
bJ:ing~att, the Seave.rs ihad. played tJhe best game by a CoUege team 
in 'at"leClSJt t:bree years. But Brockpont !had the better record, .and got 
the at-large playoff bid. . 

There could b~ no sweeter way for the Beavers to end the season 
today than to show Bridgeport, the New England pick for the na
tionals, that they consider themselves champions. 

Tutoring, ChemiStry. Physics, Mathe
matics, High School, College Reasonable. 
Call Gus at TR 1-5137. 

'I'he sisters of Sigma Obi Theda Sorority 
congratulate Phi rrau A'I,pha Sorority on 
thcir vaLIeybaJld. victory. . 

Congratulations on ,Phi Ta.u Alpha de
feating Sigma. ObI Thea.t in volleyball on 
ThUl'l'9lla¥. 

<'_ktall Dtutot-e lor VOlin&" Sophlstlca.tes 
Fri .• Nlte Nov. 17 at 9 o'.,lock. '. 

PONCHO JA.i\lOS " 
AND HIS FAlfOIJS, ORCHF..8TRA 

Alrieriean MIIsic by Sandy Lane 
"The Twl"t" "The Paehanll;'a" 
Contests &lid Prizes, Gllest Sta..,. &lid 

Ceektalls ( 
Hotel Woodstoek - 43 St. (Bet 6 ,. 7Aves.) 

NYO 
Adm. $1.50 per person After 10 o'clock 

$1.75 
ExtN.: Free Self Portraits AI'''' 18-Z9 

By Barry Rilf 
Although there is stHI a 

game to play, for the Col
lege's soccer team the sea
son ended Monday night at 
9:30. 

At that hour, Beaver coach 
Harry Karlin reecived news from 
Clifford Stevenson, Chainnan of 
the National Soccer Rules Com
mittee, that Brockport, instead of 
the College had been chosen as the 
at..Jarge team to go to the nation
al playoffs. 

Although the BeaverS- -will 
board' a bus. today to play Bridge~ 
port, the .New England choice for 
the nationals, at 3, the. game will 
be only an anti-climax to the sea-
son. _ 

Karlin had spent Monday morn
ing and afternoon near the phone 
iU the College's -athletic office 
waiting for a call from St~veDson. 

His players had. spent the after
noon ,aimlessly kicking a ball back 
and fOrth in Lewisohn Stadium, 
and making frequent trips up
stairs to the office for the latest 
word. There was anxiety in the 
air, but the team seemed confi
dent it would get th~ bid. 

Karlin re~eived the news at 
home that night. All the plans 
that he had made for the team, 
even since the end of Jast sea
son, would .have to be laid aside 
until next year for. a team that 
has all but three players return
ing. Goalie Andre Houtkruyer, 
forward Earle Scarlett and full
back Bill Petratos won't be back. 

However, the coach, after his 
hopes had been raised and dashed 
within a period of two days, did 
not express disappointment . 

"I don't feel too bad," he said 
when contacted by phone. 

EARLE SCARLETT 

Brockport was an inferior team, 
I would say the choice was a bad 
one. But they proved. that they 
were better than us when they 
beat us." . 

Most of the Beavers also ex
pressed the same sentiments after 
learning about the bid. 

Scarlett, the booters' high 
scorer, when informed of/the de
cision said, "They beat us and 
they deserved the bid. I'm not too 
surprised; although I'm sad about 
it. 

"I thought we could be given a 
bid if We beat Bridgeport today,"·· 
said sophomore forward Henry 
Windisch mann. "Now I want to 
beat Bridgeport even more than 
before and I'm sure the rest of the 
team does also." 

But beating Bridgeport should 
not be easy. The team defeated 
highly ranked Springfield Satur2. 
day, and compiled a 6-2. record 
against top competition. 

Bridgeport is led by forwards 
Bob Dikrannian, Saar Slagle, and 
Gus Hiata, and has a strong de
fense led by captain Bill Brew 
and goalie Roger Curylo. 

Karlin thinks the Beavers will 
win the game. "The boys would 
like nothing better than to upset 
the apple-cart of a team that has 
a chance to win the national 
championship," he said. 

THE MUSIC' DatAATMENT OF THE CITY 
PRESENTS 

THE FACULTY STRING QUARTET 
FELIX GALlMAR, Violin JACK SHAPIRO, Viol .. 
MICHAEL TOLOMEO, Violin OTTO DERI, Cell, 

..., in a . 

B E·N E FIT CON C E R T 
for the 

. City College Music Scholarship Fund 
.FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 17, 1961 - 8:40 P.M. 

JEROME. K. ARONOW CONCERT HALL, FINLEY STUDENT CENTER 
PROGRAM: 

QUARTET, OPUS 71, NO. 1 ....................... _ ............... H.aydn 
FOURTH QUARTET (1928) ................................................ Bartok 
QUARTET, .OPUS 9S--f"Amerlcan") _ .................. .Dvorolr. 

GENERAL ADMISSION .............. $I.50' 152 FINLEY 
RESERVED SEATS ........................ $2.00 OR AT THE DOOR 

:L·P RECORDS 
OUR POLI~Y 

30% DISCOUNT, 
All Year Round 

. ALL 4.,98 Records. -
All ,3.98 Records -
COLUMBIA ". CAPITOL .• RCA' • P 
ANGEL • LONDON - rlus All' Other &'U""t:J 

AND ••• Be Sure to 
This Paper For Your' 
Speeialsof the "\V eek~ 

~ITY ~OLLEGE 

The Oity College Store 

"BEST S;ELLER 
\ SALE 

i::: ;: 

FICTION AND NON FI,CTION 
(LIMiTED SUPPLyi 

SPIlITLAKE 
By M., Kantor 

1-·' Our Low Discount Prices 
. the Year Round! 

THE COMING FURY 
By Catton 
UST 7.50 

SALE 3.78 

MAKING Of THE 
PRESIDENT 

easier 3-minute way for men: FITCH 
Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down lhe drain I Your hair loolcs' hand- . 

FI11Ctf
··· somer, healthier. Your scalp 

. tingles, {el!ls so refreshed. Use 
... " . FITCH'Dandruff Remover 

SHAMPOO eve~eek for 
L~ADINe MAN'S positive dandruff control. 

SHAMPOO' Keep your hair and scalp 
really clean" dandruff-free I . 


